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A B S T R A C T   

The issue with asbestos highlights the shortcomings in the global management of health policies for dangerous 
substances. The perils of asbestos dust were identified about a century ago. A significant number of individuals 
succumb to asbestos-related diseases worldwide annually. A considerable portion of occupational cancer fatal-
ities are believed to be due to asbestos. A large population across the globe is exposed to asbestos in their 
workplaces. To address issues like asbestos, it is crucial for policymakers to prioritize public interest, and third 
parties should actively participate in scrutinizing the actions of these policymakers.   

1. Introduction 

Even though the perils of asbestos are well-known, this hazardous 
material continues to pose a significant health risk worldwide, resulting 
in a substantial number of fatalities each year and accounting for a 
considerable proportion of all occupational cancer deaths (Whitmer, 
2021). Exposure to asbestos affects 125 million workers globally, 
resulting in significant economic losses (Allen et al., 2018). This paper 
explores why asbestos has not been banned and potential solutions, 
highlighting the failure of health policy governance and the significant 
global medical costs of asbestos-related diseases. 

While the primary motivation for governments in shaping asbestos 
policy tends to be the avoidance of economic costs, it’s important to note 
that neglecting asbestos issues in the early stages can lead to significant 
economic losses. Policymakers should be cognizant of the substantial 
costs associated with a failure in initial asbestos management. However, 
the problem with asbestos is solvable air pollution. 

The crux of the issue lies in the political and economic dilemma that 
some countries may face when considering a ban on asbestos. We lack 
control over the policies of nations that profit from asbestos production 
and sales. For instance, Poland reaps benefits from coal production and 
burning, despite the annual death toll of 50,000 due to smog and air 
pollution (Duda et al., 2020). This scenario of societal groups profiting at 
the expense of public health is a political and economic issue, not a 
knowledge gap about asbestos’s harmful effects. Theoretically, this can 
be addressed by scrutinizing political agendas and making informed 
choices during elections. 

When airborne asbestos is inhaled, its tiny fibers enter the air pas-
sages. Although the body’s natural defenses remove most of these fibers, 
some may bypass these defenses and become lodged deep within the 
lungs. These fibers can remain in place for a long time and may never be 
removed. 

The inhalation of asbestos fibers causes disorders of the lung and 
pleura. Asbestos-related diseases include non-malignant disorders such 
as asbestosis, diffuse pleural thickening, pleural plaques, pleural effu-
sion, rounded atelectasis and malignancies such as lung cancer and 
malignant mesothelioma. 

Ingested asbestos in filtered beer was reported (Fitzgerald et al., 
2019). We have been neglecting dangerous materials including asbestos 
(Takefuji, 2018). The role of medicine should strongly influence the 
health policy on dangerous materials. The primary role of medicine is to 
treat the diseases. The role of medicine must include prevention of 
diseases. 

2. Asbestos policies at UK, EU, Japan, US, Canada, New Zealand 
and South Korea 

Although the first medical article on the hazards of asbestos dust was 
published in 1924 (Bartrip, 2014; Laurie, 2000), it took more than 75 
years to end asbestos in the UK. The use of asbestos in the UK officially 
ceased on August 24, 1999, which was a significant milestone consid-
ering the first documented death due to asbestos occurred in 1906. This 
ban came into effect just a month after the European Union (EU) pro-
hibited the use of chrysotile (Bartrip, 2014; Laurie, 2000). 
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Developed countries including US and Japan postponed the asbestos 
problems. A true total ban of asbestos in Japan was achieved in 2012 
(Furuya et al., 2017). The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) in US 
has no general ban on the use of asbestos (Gerry, 2018). Despite asbestos 
risks, roughly 125 million people worldwide are exposed to asbestos 
while at work: shipbuilders, miners, electricians, and other blue-collar 
workers are at particularly high risk (Gerry, 2018). In response, over 
50 countries have banned all future uses of asbestos (Gerry, 2018). 
However, lawmakers in the US have been unable or unwilling to draft 
legislation strong enough to withstand challenges from lobbyists for the 
asbestos industry (Gerry, 2018). 

The Canadian government finally announced asbestos ban with ex-
emptions which would be effective from Dec. 30 in, 2018 (Povtak, 
2018). In 2016 asbestos was banned in New Zealand. In 2009, asbestos 
was finally banned in South Korea from grassroots (Yoon et al., 2018). 

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), approximately 
125 million individuals globally are exposed to asbestos in their work-
places where it is estimated that asbestos is responsible for nearly half of 
all occupational cancer fatalities (WHO, 2018). This fact shows that 
WHO did not fulfill the role of the world health organization. 

3. Airborne concentration density 

The fundamental issue with asbestos is that the current approach 
primarily focuses on managing the problem after it has already 
occurred. This reactive strategy does not always include measures to 
monitor airborne concentration density, often due to economic con-
straints. Therefore, each of governments has their own regulations. For 
example, according to Occupational Safety and Health Administration in 
the US (OSHA.GOV, 2023), Permissible Exposure Limit (PEL) for 
asbestos is 0.1 fiber per cubic centimeter of air as an eight-hour time- 
weighted average (TWA), with an excursion limit (EL) of 1.0 asbestos 
fibers per cubic centimeter over a 30-min period. The employer must 
ensure that no one is exposed above these limits. 

The role of medicine must include prevention against causing dis-
eases. We should not repeat the similar tragedy like asbestos. The role of 
medicine should quickly and strongly influence the global health policy 
on dangerous materials including asbestos in order to remove them from 
our society in the world. The strong public support is needed to 
outperform money and lobbyists in activating the global health policy. 

Industry, lobbyists, and scientists. 
Favaro clearly stated that scientists cannot compete as lobbyists 

(Favaro, 2012). This is because lobbying takes time and money. In his 
study, more than US$3.5 billion was spent in 2010 on lobbying US 
Congress members alone (Favaro, 2012). Academic scientists can hardly 
compete on this scale. 

Lobbying Industry surpassed $3.7 billion for first time; 3700 com-
panies and organizations hired new lobbyists since start of pandemic 
(O’Connell and Narayanswamy, 2022). The lobbying industry had its 
best year ever in 2021, generating $3.7 billion in revenue as companies, 
groups, and other organizations pressured congress and the Biden 
administration over trillions in new pandemic spending and rules 
affecting industries like healthcare, travel, and tourism (O’Connell and 
Narayanswamy, 2022). 

Frankenfield investigated the relationship between industry and 
lobbyists where the pharmaceutical and health food industry has spent 
the most on lobbying in the past 24 years: $5.17 billion over the past 24 
years (Frankenfield, 2022). 

However, Ruff reported the success story in Canada (Ruff, 2017). 
Ruff examined how an international solidarity campaign involving sci-
entists, asbestos victims, and health activists from Quebec, Canada, and 
abroad succeeded in closing two mines and defeating the political and 
social power exercised by the Quebec asbestos industry for a century 
(Ruff, 2017). 

The successful policy changes observed in countries like Canada and 
South Korea are fundamentally rooted in the public disclosure of the 

issue. Policymakers must be independent of specific lobbyists to prior-
itize the public interest for wise decision. In order to prioritize the public 
interest, policymakers must be closely monitored by a third-party or-
ganization with the international solidarity campaign involving scien-
tists. A team of the third-party organization must be created with 
complementary skills to achieve the best performance to make suc-
cessful decisions (Katzenbach and Smith, 1993; Xie et al., 2016; Topp 
et al., 2018). By complementing each other, they can enhance their in-
dividual abilities without clashing, and thus make successful decisions. 

4. Public disclosure on asbestos issues 

The issue of lobbying and manufacturing, coupled with the lack of 
sufficient resistance from the scientific and medical communities, hin-
ders the exertion of effective pressure on decision-making centers. The 
problem with asbestos is indeed more extensive. However, Retraction 
Watch has highlighted that scientists were demanding the withdrawal of 
papers tied to the asbestos industry, which they deem to be ‘seriously 
misleading’ (Oransky, 2022). 

The most compelling success stories often emerge from third-party 
public disclosures of the issue. Oransky introduced a successful inter-
national volunteer project called Retraction Watch (Oransky, 2022). 
Retraction Watch is to track retractions as a window into the scientific 
process for scientific integrity. Retraction Watch serves as a pivotal 
platform for public disclosure concerning issues related to asbestos. A 
study asserting that the exposure to asbestos-containing roofing mate-
rials was within safe parameters had to be retracted due to backlash over 
the approving editor’s ties with the asbestos industry (Cherla et al., 
2019; Retraction Watch, 2016). In the Vioxx litigation, plaintiff lawyers 
received approximately US$1.5 billion, which is 32 % of the US$4.85 
billion settlement (Mebane et al., 2019). 

Similarly, in successful asbestos litigation, only 37 % of the payouts 
went to the victims on average. The potential for enormous payouts in 
toxic tort cases presents significant incentives for biased science, given 
the associated allure and risks (Mebane et al., 2019). However, 
Retraction Watch has advocated for public disclosure on asbestos in an 
effort to mitigate bias in scientific studies (NIH.GOV, 2015; NIH.GOV, 
2018). A new political institution like Retraction Watch should be 
strengthened to serve as a third party for asbestos. 

5. Overview of asbestos management and its challenges 

The EPA posted a final rule on asbestos entitled “Restrictions on 
Discontinued Uses of Asbestos; Significant New Use Rule” on June 24, 
2019 (EPA, 2019). Under the Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA), EPA 
is promulgating a rule to ensure that any discontinued uses of asbestos 
cannot re-enter the marketplace without EPA review, closing a loophole 
in the regulatory regime for asbestos. 

All policy decisions must be clear and understandable to the unini-
tiated, and the reasons for decisions based on rational, reasoned scien-
tific evidence must be made public. The early neglect by policymakers of 
hazardous materials such as asbestos has led to health problems on a 
global level. In other words, without scientific evaluation, only priori-
tized economic policies can cause economic losses worldwide. 

Since WHO does not have sufficient enforcement power, countries 
must successfully organize scientific teams to mitigate all risks of haz-
ardous materials. Make sure that a team should be organized with 
mutually complementary skills to achieve the best performance to make 
successful decisions. 

A crucial aspect often overlooked is the necessity of utilizing old 
buildings containing asbestos due to a shortage of new, asbestos-free 
structures. Additionally, the quality and efficiency of demolition work 
in countries that prohibit asbestos in new buildings is another factor to 
consider. The environmental impact of improperly executed work, 
including the safety and location of landfill sites, cannot be ignored. 

Furthermore, the issue of Naturally Occurring Asbestos (NOAs) and 
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Anthropogenic Asbestos (AOAs) from dust emissions in post-mining and 
anthropopressured areas is related. The uncontrolled destruction and 
emission of asbestos products incorporated in buildings due to disasters 
such as earthquakes, fires, and tsunamis is another significant concern. 

Recently, the European Parliament has been discussing a further 
reduction of the Permissible Exposure Limit (PEL) or Occupational 
Exposure Limit (OEL) for workers, proposing to lower the value to 0.01 
f/cm3. When the issue of lacking an appropriate limit value for indoor 
air pollution during the use of buildings containing asbestos or after its 
removal was raised, it was decided that this should be addressed through 
individual national regulations. However, it’s worth noting that the 
users of buildings with asbestos far outnumber the contractors. 

Asbestos use continues in low- and middle-income countries, with 
China and India estimated to consume more than half of the world’s 
asbestos supply (Brims, 2021). Erionite is a highly carcinogenic elongate 
mineral particle that has caused malignant mesothelioma outbreaks in 
Turkey and Mexico (Berry et al., 2022). 

6. Conclusion 

Our initial management of asbestos failed due to the neglect of 
asbestos-related issues in the early stages, leading to significant eco-
nomic losses. The fundamental problem with asbestos is that our current 
approach is primarily reactive, focusing on managing the problem after 
it has already occurred. This strategy often overlooks the need for 
measures to monitor airborne concentration density, which could 
potentially reduce asbestos-related deaths. Public disclosures on 
asbestos by third parties, such as Retraction Watch, can significantly 
enhance public support and play a pivotal role in bolstering the man-
agement of asbestos. Middle and low-income countries can play a key 
role in resolving the asbestos problems. 
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